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UM TED STATES DISTRICT COURT
for the

Westem District of Vizginia

Bfian David Hill

Plaint?
V.

Executive Office for United States Attorneys et aI.

De#nrlnnt

)
)

civil Action No. 4:17<v-00027)
)
)
)

SUBPOENA TO PRODUCE DOCUM ENTS, G FORM ATION, OR OBJECTS
OR TO PERM IT INSPECTION OF PREM SES IN A CIW L ACTION

John Scoo CoalterTo:

Name ofperson to whom thissubpoena u directeœ(

O Production: YOU AkE CO ED to produce at the time, date, and place set forth below the following
docllments, electronically stored information, or objects, and to permit inspection, copying, testing, or sampling of the
material:Alj discovery material forthe criminal case of United States of America v. Brian bavid HilI., Docket #

1:13-cr-435-1, U.S. Distrid Court for Middle Distrid of North Carolina, to prove claims in FOIA Lawsuit. AII
material includes SBJ Case File 2012-02146 of Susped Brian David Hill & Aug, 29, 2012 confession Audio CD.

Place: Mckinhey Perry & Coalter, PA Date ànd Time:
910 Nodh,Elm Street
Greensboro, Nc 27401 (Phone #: 336-275-5885)

O Inspecdon ofpremises: YOU ARE CO DED to permh eptry onto the desirated premises, lands or
other property possessed or controlled by you at the time, date, and location set forth below, so that the reguesting party
may inspect, mecure, survey, photograpk test, or sample the property or any designated object or operatlon on it.

Place: Date .and Time:

n e following provisions of Fed. R. Civ. P. 45 are attached - Rule 45(c), relating to the place of compliance;
Rule 45(d), relating to your protection as a person subject to a subpoena; and Rule 45(è) and (g), relating to your duty to
respopd to this subpoena and the potential consequences of not doing so.

Date:

CLEkK OFCOURT
OR

Attorney 's signatureskkraafzlre ofclerk or Deppz/y Clerk

'Fhe nnme, address, e-mail address, and telephone number of the attomey representing lname oyw r/-p; . Brian David Hill

310 Foresj Street, Apartmpnl7, Martinsvilleav8-z4llz , Who issues or requests this subpoenw are:

Phone #: (276) 790-3505, No email available, Represented on Pro Se basis

Notice to the person who issues or requests this subpoena
If this subpoena commands the jroduction of documents, electronically stored informationa or tangible things or the
inspection of premises before trlal, a notice and a copy of the subpocna must be served on each party in this case before
it is served on the person to whom it is directed. Fed. R. Civ. P. 45(a)(4).
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PROOF OF SERW CE

(This section should not âe#le: with the court unless regxfre; by Fe2 A Clv. P. 45.)

I received this subpoena for (name o/ïzW/yiwg and title, yaa)?/

on (date) .

O I served the subpoena by delivering a copy to the named person as follows:

on (date) ; or

O I returned the subpoena unexecuted because:

Unless the subpoena was issued on behalf of the United States, or one of its officers or agents, l have also
tendered to the witness the fees for one day's attendance, and the mileage allowed by law, in the amotmt of

$ .

My fees are $ for travel and $ for services, for a total of $ 0.00 .

I declare under penalty of perjuv that this information is true.

Date:
Server 's zfgnl/lzre

'rfnfe# name and title

' 

Server 's address

Additional information regarding attempted service, etc-:
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Federal'Rule of Civil Procedure 45 (c), (d), (e), and (g) (Effective 12/1/13)
(t) Plact of Compliance. (ii) disclosing an unretained eoert's opinion nr informatitm t.1% does

not describe speciEc occurrences in dispute and results from the expo 's
(1) For a Triaq S-rfzlg, or DeaW/f/a: A subpoen. may command a study tlmt was not rcquested by a party,
person to attend a trial, hesring, or deposltion only as follows: (C) Specdjdng Conditions as an Alternadve In tlx cirollmstances:
(A) witltin 100 miles of where the person resides, is employed, or descried in Rule 45(d)(3)@)y the c,0u11 may, mstead of quashing or

regularly transace business in ptrson; or modifying a subpoenë order appearanoe or prôdudion lmdgr specified
(B) within the state where the person residea, is employeda or Jrgulmly conditions if the serving party:

kansacts business in personc if the person (i) shows a st11hsta11t1a1 need for the testimony or material that cnnnotbe
(i) is a party or a party's o/cer; or otherwise met without undue hardship; and
(ii) is commanded to attend a trial and would not incur subenndal (ii) ensures tllat the submenaed person will be re%onably commrlsated.

ec ense.
(e) Duties in Resptmding to a Subpoena.

(2) For OfllerDac/very. A subpoena may command:
(A) production of documentq, electronically stored informatiow or

tangible things at a place within 100 miles of where the person resides, is
employeda or reguiarly tmnsacts busincss in person; and
(B. ) insw ction of premises at the prcmises to be inspected.

(d) Protecting a Person Subject to a subpoena; Enfcrcement.

(1) Avoldlng Undue Allr#e?l or Egense; .$'ele#/zl,. A party or attorney
responsible for issuing and serving a subpoena mlzst take reasonable steps
to avoid imposing tmdue burden or expense on a person subject to the
subpoena. n e court for the distlict where compliance is required must
tnforce this duty and impose an appropriate sanc6on-which may include
lpst tarnings and re%onable attomey's fees--on a party cr attomey who
fails to comply.

(2) Contmand to Je*lcelflfe-rfcl.ç or Jkrzaîf Insp.mtlon.
(A) Appearance Not Required. A person commanded to produce

documentqr electronically stored informationo or tangible things, or to
permit tile lnspedion of premises, necd nct appear in person at the place of
production or inspcction tmless also commanded to appear for a depositiona
heming, or trial.
(B) Objections. A Person commanded to produce docaments or tangible

things or to pennit inspxtion may serve on tht party or attomty dtsignated
in the subpoena a written objedion to inspecting) copyinw testinp or
sampling any or a11 of the materials or to insw dmg the prcmisls--or to
producing electonicdly stcred information in tlw form or forms requested.
nc objedion must bo served before the earlier of the time specised for
compiiance or 14 days aqer the subpoena is served. If an objection is made,
the following nzles apply:

(l) At any time, on notiçe to the commanded person, the serving party
may.move tlle court for tlw distrïct where compliance ïs required for an
order compelling producuon or inspection. .

(ii) nese acts may be required only as directed in the order, and the
order must protect a person who is neither a party nor a party's oflicer from
signiscant expense regulting from compliance.

(3) Qauhlng lr.M/d//zz: a J'llâ#seza
(A) When Required ()n timely motion, the court for tlle district where

compliance is requirod must quash or modify a subpo=a that:
(i) fails to allow a reasnnable time to comply;
(ii) requires a person to oomply beyond tlw geographical limitq

specised i!z Rule 45(c)k
(iii) requires disclosure of priw-leged cr other protected matter, if no

exomtion or waiver applies; or
(Iv) mzbjeds a person to lmdue burden.

(B) When Perplflfel To protect a person subjed to or afrected by a
subpcena, the COU!I for tbe district wllere compliance is required may, on
modona quash or modify tlle subpoena if it requires:

(i) disclosing a trade secret or other confdential research,
development, or commercial information; or

(2) Clalming JWpl/ee or JNwfeerl-.
(A) lnformation lKlh/lelz A person witllholding subpotnaed informatilm
tmder a claim that it is privileged or subject to prntection as trial-preparation
material mtlst:
(i) expressly make the claim; and
(ii) describe the nabzre of the withheld documents, commuaications: or

tangible things in a manner that without revealing kdbrmation itself
privileged or protecteda will enable tlle ?arties to assess tile claim.
(B) Information Produced. If infonnatlon produced in respensc to a
subpeena is subject to a claim of privilege or ofprotection as '
trial-prepaxtion material, the person mnking the daim may notify any party
tlmt received the information of tlle clnl'm and the basis for it. AAerbeing
notifed, a party must promptly retmq sequester, or destroy the specifed
information and any copiees it has; must not use or disclox the information
until the claim is resolvcd; must take reasonable steps to retrieve the
information if tht party disclosed it before being notifet and may promptly
present the information under seal to the court for th: distrid where
compliance is required for a determination of tlle claim. n e person who
prodnccd the information must preserve the infonnntion lmtil the clm'm is
resolved.

(1) ProduclngDoœmenh tvflecfr/a/cey Roredlnformadon. ncse
procedures apply to producing documents or elee onically stored
information:
(A) Documents. h person responding to a s'ubpoena to produce documents

must produce dlem as they alv kept in Qle ordinazy course of business or
must organize and label them to correspond to the categcdes in the demand.
(B) Formgr Producing Electronically J//re#ln/tprzzw/lkw Not Spec@ed

If a subpoena does not specify a form for producing electrcnically stored
information, the person responding mustproduce it in a ferm or forms in
which it is ordinarily mainmined or in a reasonably tusablt form or forms.
(C) Electronically Storedlnlormation Produced'in On/)? 0, Form. n e

person responding need not produce the same electronically stored
infcrmation in mnre th% one form.
(D) Inaccessible Electronicalk Storedlnswmadon. n e person

resptmding need not provide discovery of electronically Mored information
from som'ces that the ptrson identifes as not reMonably accessible bçcatuso
cf undue burden or cost. 0n motitm to compd disawery or for a protective
order, the mrson respopding must show that the information iq not
reasonably accessible because cf undue burden or cost. If th1 showing is
made, the txltlrt may nonetheless order discovery from sucll sources if tlle
requesting party shows good cause, considering the limitadons of Rule
26(b)(2)(C). ne couzt may specify conditions for the discovmy

(;) Ctmtempt
n e c011:t for the distlict where complianoc is required- ud also, atter a
motion is transferrcdv the issuing court--may hold in contempt a person
who, having bcen serveda fails without adequate excllse to obey the
subpoena or an order related to it.

For access to subpoena materials. see Fed. R. Civ. P. 45(a) Cornmittee Note (2013).
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